Abstract This paper reports a series of comparative tests in vitro, that examined how meniscectomy and meniscal allografting affected tibio-femoral joint contact pressure. Knees were loaded in axial compression and pressure maps obtained from the lateral compartment using Fuji Prescale film inserted below the meniscus. This was repeated after meniscectomy, and then after meniscal allografting with fixation by a bone plug for the insertional ligaments, plus sutures. Finally, the pressure, when the allograft was secured by sutures alone, was measured. The peak pressure rose significantly after meniscectomy, and then was reduced significantly by both allograft methods so that it was not significantly different to normal. Allografts fixed by sutures only allowed slightly higher contact pressure than when they had bone fixation. This study suggests that meniscal allografting should have a chondroprotective effect and that there is a small advantage from adding bony fixation to suture fixation.
Introduction
Meniscal tears are the most common injury of the knee, with a reported incidence of meniscectomy of 61 per 100,000 population [5] . Despite recent advances in meniscal repair techniques, a large proportion of meniscal tears remain irreparable, and meniscectomy may be unavoidable, even though the consequences of meniscectomy are well known [28] .
There are few options available to relieve compartmental pain post-meniscectomy or to attempt to reduce the likelihood of secondary arthritis. Artificial meniscal prostheses have been tried in animals, but with poor results [21, 31, 54] . Tendon or fat pad autografts have been used, but again, even though the tissue may appear meniscal-like with time, the tissue remains biomechanically incompetent [18, 22] .
The future of meniscal replacement probably lies with tissue engineering, with the development of bioabsorbable scaffolds, cell culture and implantation, and gene therapy [3, 15, 19] . However, at present, the only practical solution for painful knees post-meniscectomy in younger patients is meniscal allograft transplantation.
Meniscal allograft transplantation in animals was first examined in a canine study in 1986 by Canham and Stanish [7] . The first human trial was reported by Milachowski et al. in 1987 [34] and 1989 [33] . Cameron and Saha [6] have reported good-to-excellent results in 87% of 67 allografts at a mean follow-up of 31 months. Verdonk et al. [50] reported 100 meniscal allografts, of which 61 were lateral, and found approximately 70% survival rate at 10 years. Animal studies have demonstrated a partial chondroprotective effect [20, 45] , and this has been suggested in a review of 42 allografts beyond 10 years of implantation [53] . Different techniques have been described for the implantation of meniscal allografts. Allografts may be secured in place by simple peripheral suturing [6, 9, 10, 33, 46, 48, 52] . Alternatively, the insertional ligaments may be held by transosseous bone sutures [30, 43] . Finally, a graft may be implanted along with either separate bone plugs or a continuous bone bridge attached to the insertional ligaments, to give bony fixation of the anterior and posterior horns in addition to peripheral suturing [16, 23, 37, 42, 49] .
Few studies have investigated the effects of the different surgical techniques for meniscal transplantation on the mechanics of the knee [1, 2, 8, 36] . The primary role of the menisci is to act as load distributors within the knee, so the most relevant index of function is probably to measure tibio-femoral contact pressures.
We performed a cadaveric study to investigate the effects of meniscal transplantation on tibio-femoral contact pressures in the lateral compartment, comparing the techniques with bone block fixation plus sutures versus suturing only. The lateral compartment was chosen because the convexity of the lateral tibial plateau causes a more demanding situation than in the medial, where the concavity of the tibial plateau gives better tibio-femoral joint congruity and, hence, lower contact stresses. We hypothesised that meniscectomy would increase the contact pressures and that meniscal allografting would reduce them. We also hypothesised that the peak contact pressure would be reduced further if the allograft included bone fixation of the insertional ligaments, rather than fixation by suturing alone.
Materials and methods
The overall plan of the experiment was to measure the tibio-femoral contact pressures of the lateral compartment with the knees intact, after meniscectomy, after meniscal allografting with the bone blocks and sutures to secure the graft, and then with the graft secured by using only sutures.
Materials
Eight human cadaver knees were harvested from donors from a local District General Hospital, with approval from the local ethics committee and informed consent from relatives, within 48 h of post mortem. Their mean age was 89 years (range 81-98). The knees included approximately 150 mm of bone both above and below the joint line. The knees were frozen in sealed polyethylene bags at -22°C, and thawed in the sealed bags prior to use.
The fibula was secured by placing a 50 mm tricortical 3.5 mm screw transversely at the level of the fibular neck. The lower 50 mm of the tibia and the upper 50 mm of the femur were cleared of soft tissue and fixed into stainless steel pots using bone cement.
Fresh-frozen, irradiated meniscal allografts were supplied by the UK National Blood and Tissue Service. Medial and lateral menisci were provided intact, attached to a plateau 20-30 mm thick. The grafts were thawed prior to use. The supply of allografts was very limited. It was, therefore, not possible to apply formal size-matching criteria. However, an attempt was made to grossly match the size of each of the grafts supplied to the cadaver knees obtained (Table 1) . Furthermore, the ages of the donors from which the grafts were obtained (40-57 years) were, of necessity, above the range used clinically (18-40 years).
Surgical technique
The surgical method followed that described by Professor R. Verdonk of Gent, Belgium (personal communication) [13] . The surgical instruments were provided by Arthrex Inc. (Naples, Florida, USA).
A 15 cm antero-lateral incision was made into the joint, midway between the fibular head and the patella. The capsule was dissected anteromedially by about 15 mm, and then posteriorly as far as the femoral origin of the lateral collateral ligament (LCL).
The LCL was detached from the femur with a 15 9 15 mm, 10 mm-deep bone block, which allowed excellent access to the lateral compartment of the knee. The LCL could be secured back in place by using a 4.5 mm cancellous bone screw with a toothed metal washer.
The tibio-femoral contact pressure was measured in the 'intact' knee, after reattaching the LCL but with the capsular incision left open, as described below.
The entire lateral meniscus was excised using a scalpel, back to the joint capsule, with the insertional ligaments being cut close to their attachments to the surface of the The tibio-femoral contact pressure was then re-measured. The knee was then prepared to accept the allograft. The lateral tibial eminence was removed using a straight osteotome. A tibial tunnel drill guide was positioned anteroposteriorly, in line with the lateral meniscal insertional ligament attachments. A guidewire was drilled horizontally from anterior to posterior, 7 mm below the tibial joint line. An 11 mm cannulated drill bit was then used over the guide wire. Using a bone rongeur, a 5-6 mm opening was made in the roof of the tunnel, to create the tibial 'keyhole' slot ( Fig. 1 ).
The meniscal allograft was then prepared. A 20 mmwide bone block was cut from the plateau, with the lateral meniscus insertional ligaments attached. A paper strip was inserted into the tibial tunnel, and the edges of the tunnel roof were marked with a felt-tip pen to provide a template of the dimensions of the tunnel. This template was used to mark the graft bone block, which was then trimmed to size. The tibial tunnel drill guide was then placed in line with the insertional ligament attachments, and a guidewire drilled horizontally, 7 mm below the tibial joint surface. The bone block, with the guidewire, was then mounted in a special jig (Arthrex Inc.). An 11 mm-diameter, serrated corer was then passed through the jig, using an oscillating motion to cut the bone, leaving the superior section intact. The bone surrounding the corer was removed with a rongeur, leaving an 11 mm cylinder of cancellous bone with a 5-6 mm ridge superiorly, with both meniscal insertional ligaments attached (Fig. 2) .
One #2 polypropylene suture (Prolene, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ) was passed through the posterior horn of the meniscus and through the posterior aspect of the knee, using an outside-to-inside, inside-to-outside technique. This suture pulled the graft into the knee (Fig. 3) .
The bone allograft cylinder was fragile, so it was kept on the guidewire during insertion. The graft was inserted by pushing on the bone cylinder and pulling on the posterior horn suture. If insertion of the bone cylinder was too difficult, the tunnel was enlarged by rasping. If the bone cylinder was loose in the tunnel, it was secured by a 40 mm, 3.5 mm-diameter cancellous interference screw.
The meniscal graft was secured peripherally using a further two posterior sutures, using #2 prolene, with an outside-to-inside, inside-to-outside technique, knotted outside the capsule. Finally, the LCL was reattached and a Contact pressures were again determined for the meniscal allograft with the 'bone block' technique.
Finally, the insertional ligaments of the meniscal allograft were transected as close as possible to the tibia. The anterior and posterior meniscal horns were then sutured into the host knee using #2 prolene sutures. The posterior horn was secured to either the posterior capsule or the anterior surface of the base of the posterior cruciate ligament. The anterior horn was secured to the stump of the anterior insertional ligament or to the adjacent part of the anterior cruciate ligament. This simulated implantation by suturing alone, without bony attachment of the horns. The articular contact pressures were then determined again.
This gave four different contact pressure testing conditions for each knee: [24] [25] [26] [27] 41] . 'Paddles' of low-pressure grade Fuji film were cut with an approximately semicircular shape to match the lateral tibial plateau, plus an extended tab to aid handling, that projected anteriorly.
Each knee was fixed into an Instron 1122 materials testing machine (Instron, Canton, MA) in a specially designed and constructed mounting, in full extension. Proximal-distal translation was the test control motion, to load the joint. The mounting allowed valgus/varus rotation at the level of the joint line plus anterior-posterior and medial-lateral translations. Internal-external rotation could be constrained. Fuji film gives false readings if it is sheared under load, so the intact knee was loaded first with the four degrees of freedom of tibio-femoral translation and rotation unconstrained. The knee was allowed to rotate into the physiological position under 700 N axial compression; then this rotation was locked for subsequent load applications. The knee was distracted with a force of 100 N, and the Fuji film was inserted under the lateral meniscus, under a cut in the menisco-tibial coronary ligament.
Each knee was loaded in axial compression at 10 mm/ min up to 700 N. The crosshead was held steady for 10 s (during which period there was a load relaxation of approximately 50 N). The knee was then distracted to 100 N and the Fuji film was removed.
The Fuji film paddles were digitised using a Hewlett Packard ScanJet 4100C flatbed scanner (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA) at 150 dpi, and saved on a personal computer as greyscale bitmaps. They were then analysed using Scion Imaging version 4.02 (Scion Corp., Frederick, MD).
The maximum contact pressure was measured by matching the grey scale values to a calibration graph produced by applying known pressures to the same batch of Fuji film. Three tests were performed for each knee under each condition and the mean values taken. 
Statistical analysis
The results were analysed using Student's t test. Because meniscectomy could only raise contact pressure, and the repair methods could only lower the pressure, these were analysed using a one-way paired t test. A two-tailed paired t test was used to examine differences between the intact knee pressure and that after each repair method, and between the two repair methods, with P \ 0.05 assumed to be significant when there was one comparison and P \ 0.025 for the two comparisons between intact and each repair method, to maintain 95% probability after the Bonferroni correction.
Results
All knees had degenerative changes in the lateral compartment, ranging from moderate (with patchy partial thickness chondral wear) to severe (with large areas of full thickness chondral loss plus flattening of the femoral condyle).
The maximum contact pressures for each knee for each of the conditions tested are shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 5 shows the changes in contact pressures in the lateral compartment between the four testing conditions.
The principal findings were:
• Meniscectomy caused a significant increase in peak contact pressure (P = 0.0002) • Both of the reconstructive methods reduced the peak contact pressure significantly below that of the meniscectomised knee (P = 0.0029 with bone block; P = 0.0199 with sutures alone)
• A significant difference was not found between the peak contact pressure after the reconstructions and that of the intact knee (P = 0.1721 with bone block; P = 0.0910 with sutures alone) • The peak pressure increased slightly when the allografts were converted from bone block to suture-only fixation (P = 0.0349).
Discussion
The principal finding was that both of the meniscal allograft insertion methods reduced the peak contact pressure significantly below that of the meniscectomised knee, so that it did not then differ significantly from the peak contact pressure in the intact knee. When the two fixation methods were compared, the loss of the bone plug attachment caused a small increase in peak pressure. The optimum technique for meniscal transplantation is controversial [32] . Simple suturing has the advantage that the graft can be adjusted to match it to the recipient knee [52] . This means that it may not then be necessary to have preoperative size matching, with its inherent difficulties. Furthermore, simple suturing simplifies the surgical technique. The absence of donor bone may possibly reduce the immunological load of the graft, although the significance of this is not known. However, there is significant peripheral extrusion of sutured grafts from the recipient knee [51] . While the extrusion might be a result of overstuffing the joint with an allograft that was too large, it might also mean that the graft was mechanically de-functioned, although there is little objective data on that. The function of the meniscus depends on the conversion of compressive forces across the knee into circumferential tension around the meniscus. Thus, firm attachment of the anterior and posterior horns of the menisci to the tibia via the insertional ligaments is desirable. Although the strength of human meniscal insertional ligaments is not yet known, in the rabbit they have an ultimate tensile load of 39 the body weight [14] , suggesting that the physiological forces are considerable. Peripheral suturing of a meniscal graft is unlikely to replicate the strength and stiffness of the bony attachments of the insertional ligaments. If peripheral graft extrusion is observed, then it seems unlikely that such grafts are functioning optimally: gross extrusion may be regarded as pathological, but there is no consensus on the limits of acceptable behaviour. A further factor is that it is often possible to preserve the outer rim of the damaged meniscus, particularly in the medial compartment, which might help to contain the allograft and raise the contact pressure, but there is no evidence yet to support this supposition.
Some biomechanical studies have addressed the function of meniscal grafts [1, 2, 8, 36] , and found that suturing them without firm bony fixation of the anterior and posterior horns failed to restore contact pressures to normal, leading to contact mechanics similar to those after meniscectomy. Despite these findings, the early [6, 10, 12, 33, 46, 47, 52] and longer-term [50, 53] clinical results of meniscal transplantation using simple suturing have been encouraging. In contrast to the earlier studies, the present experiments did lead to restoration of joint contact pressures that did not differ significantly from normal, with suture fixation alone, although that was an advantage for the grafts with bone fixation. This reflects the finding of Sekiya et al. [39] , who found significantly greater range of motion in their patients with bone fixation, although that was not reflected by higher functional outcome or stability scores.
Many surgeons performing meniscal transplantation, particularly in the USA, prefer to fix the meniscal horns. Some authors have proposed the use of long transosseous bone sutures [30, 43] , but such fixation is limited to the strength of the suture material and its grasp on the tissue. The only biomechanical study of this method found that it allowed contact pressures approximately 60% above normal [1] .
It may be preferable to use either separate bony plugs attached to each of the insertional ligaments [13, 40, 56] , or else a continuous bony bridge connecting them [13] , to secure the horns of a meniscal allograft. The attachments of the insertional ligaments of the medial meniscus are separated by the anterior cruciate ligament attachment, so separate bony plugs can be used on the medial side. On the lateral side, however, the attachments of the insertional ligaments are close together, so a continuous bony bridge is possible, and probably technically easier.
When the two methods of meniscal allograft fixation were compared in this study, those fixed without the bone plugs had a slightly higher peak pressure. The functional significance of that is not known. However, articular cartilage breakdown results from a fatigue process due to the cyclic loads [55] . The fatigue life of cartilage has a logarithmic dependence on the stress amplitude, so a small increase in peak pressures will probably cause a decrease in cartilage fatigue life.
This study had limitations resulting from using cadaveric specimens. They were all from elderly donors, above the normal age range for the procedure of meniscal transplantation, with varying degrees of articular degeneration. Although meniscal transplantation has been recommended as a time-buying procedure in arthritic knees, to delay the requirement for arthroplasty [44] , others advise that significant degenerative changes are a contraindication for transplantation [4, 56] . The meniscal allografts were from donors aged 40-57 years, which is also above the age range normally used in clinical practice. In addition, due to the scarcity of specimens available, standard size-matching protocols of the graft to the recipient knee could not be used. The effects of these unavoidable factors on the results of this work are not known, but the articular contact pressure changes in this study were so clear that use of younger specimens with less degeneration and better size matching would be most unlikely to alter the conclusions. A further limitation resulted from the pressure measurement protocol: it is very difficult to discern the edges of the low-pressure areas under the menisci, especially if they are not transmitting much load. As a result of this, it was found that the data for total contact areas (and, hence, for mean pressure) were unreliable, so they have been omitted from this text. Nevertheless, it is the abnormal peak pressures that are most likely to be of clinical significance.
Currently, size matching of a meniscal allograft usually relies on radiographs to match the tibial plateau dimensions of the donor and recipient. However, there can be significant discrepancies between actual meniscal dimensions and those predicted from bony plateau measurements, with 5% of differences being greater than 7.5 mm [29] . Thus, appropriate graft size matching remains problematic in clinical practise.
When bony anchorage of a meniscal allograft is employed, accurate positioning of the bone plugs, and accurate size matching of the graft are essential. If the graft is too large, then there will be no meniscus-to-femoral condyle congruity, so the joint force will not pass through the meniscus. Malpositioning the posterior bone tunnel for the bone plug of a medial meniscal allograft by only 5 mm has been shown to cause significant increases in maximum contact pressures [38] . Therefore, it is a matter of judgement whether to use bone fixation, which entails a more demanding procedure but which can give better reduction of peak contact pressure, than suture fixation alone.
Although the methodology for meniscal allograft transplantation is still being developed, this study has shown that the procedure can significantly reduce the peak articular contact pressures in meniscectomised knees, even if fixed only by suturing. A small advantage was found from securing the allografts with bone fixation in addition to the use of sutures. Knowing the consequences of meniscectomy [28] , it could be anticipated that meniscal allograft transplantation will have a chondroprotective effect.
